Introduction
The squat lobsters of the eastern Pacific (including the remote island of Juan Fernandez, Chile) comprise 77 species belonging to eight genera [1] [2] [3] . A total of 33 species of Anomura have been recorded in deep water (≥350 m) in the Mexican Pacific, representing 39% of all deep-water decapod crustaceans known for the area. Of these 33 species, 24 are squat lobsters: two species of Chirostylidae, one species of Galatheidae, four species of Munnidae, and 17 species of Munidopsidae [3] , thus making it by far the most diverse group of Anomura in this habitat.
In the eastern Pacific the presence of a wide Oxygen Minimum Zone (OMZ) in the water column strongly affects the vertical distribution of the fauna [4, 5] . Where the OMZ intercepts the continental slope, anoxic and severely hypoxic benthic fringes are found, which are species-poor. Typically, these OMZ communities exhibit depressed diversity and species richness, and high levels of dominance by hypoxiatolerant species [6, 7] . However, in even deeper water, below the core of the OMZ, the oxygen concentrations increase again and a species-rich fauna occurs [6, [8] [9] [10] . In the OMZ, depth and dissolved oxygen concentration are the most important factors affecting Abstract: Distribution of squat lobsters of the genera Gastropthychus (one species), Uroptychus (1), Janetogalathea (1), Galacantha (1) , Munidopsis (8) , and Munida (7) in the Gulf of California, Mexico, was plotted vs. the localization of the Oxygen Minimum Zone (OMZ) using bottom projections of the 0.50, 0.25, 0.10, and 0.05 ml l -1 oxylines. Four fringes where oxygen concentrations were equal or lower than these concentrations were obtained, extending from the southern Gulf to about 28º-28º30'N. A total of 172 sampling locations with squat lobsters were plotted on four maps, one for each fringe, noting that with decreasing values of bottom oxygen (i.e., from 0.50 to 0.05 ml l -1 ) the number of locations with species included between the upper and lower boundaries of these fringes decreases as follows: 34% for 0.50, 25% for 0.25, 12% for 0.10, and 5% for 0.05 ml l -1 . The upper and lower limits of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe are recognised as threshold frontiers, acting as barriers between shallow and deep communities of squat lobsters in the area. The distribution of the localities where species have been collected with respect to the upper and lower boundaries of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe clearly indicates a segregation pattern. Eight species of Munida (except M. perlata), and one each of Janetogalathea and Gastropthychus inhabit the shallow area, just above the OMZ core, with species of Munida generally found a rather long distance from this fringe. By contrast, species of Munidopsis, G. diomedeae and U. pubescens correspond to the deep area, i.e., below the OMZ core. It is suggested that the core of the OMZ in the Gulf of California serves as a vertical and latitudinal distribution filter, preventing species from freely migrating up and down or south and north.
deep-water community composition [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Benthic community heterogeneity in the upper and lower boundaries of the OMZ is also mostly created by strong oxygen gradients, but sediment composition and organic matter contents are other factors that can reinforce heterogeneity patterns [6] .
In the eastern Pacific, thickness of the OMZ varies considerably with latitude [9, 17] , and it is much greater along the SW coast of Mexico than in the southern and central Gulf of California. In the Gulf of California, the OMZ strongly affects vertical distribution of macro and megafauna. The upper and lower boundaries of the OMZ (defined as the areas where concentration is <0.5 ml l -1 ) vary from 82 to 1300 m in the southern Gulf and from 232 to 1705 m in the central Gulf [9, 18] .
In the northern Gulf of California, south and near the barrier islands area (Tiburon, Angel de la Guardia and San Lorenzo Islands), the OMZ thickness decreases with an increase in latitude and decrease of depth [18, 19] ; unp. data), and eventually vanishes in the upper portion of the Gulf due to peculiar water circulation patterns and the presence of shallower bottoms [19, 20] .
The presence of the OMZ restricts the geographic and vertical distribution of species [8] . Within the central and southern Gulf of California and off the SW Pacific coast of Mexico, invertebrate communities occurring above and below the OMZ core have no species in common [10, 16, 21, 22] . On a large scale, variations in the size of OMZ layers due to periods of climatic change may have favoured allopatric speciation, while on a small scale the OMZ also represents a barrier to geneflow [8] .
Because they are easier to deploy and request shorter and less complex operation processes, box cores have been intensively used to sample benthic fauna in deep OMZ areas. Samples obtained with trawls or sledges are relatively scarce, hence our information on macro and megafauna occurrence and distribution is limited. The TALUD project, initiated in 1989, is primarily aimed at studying the deep-water fauna and environmental conditions below the oxygen minimum zone occurring off the Pacific coast of Mexico [9, 10, 18] . During these cruises, priority was set on the use of trawling gears (e.g., trawls, sledges or dredges) that would provide large samples of the macro and mega benthos. Simultaneously, environmental conditions were measured in the entire water column [9] and box core samples were obtained in order to study the infauna [15, 23] .
The aim of this contribution is to compare the distribution of the Gulf of California squat lobsters vs. the distribution of specific oxygen-deficient areas within the OMZ, with a view to determine if the presence of the OMZ plays a significant role in species distribution and diversity, and as a dispersion barrier. In the present contribution all records available for squat lobsters in the Gulf of California were compiled and their distribution was compared with the localization of the OMZ boundaries.
Experimental Procedures
Records from the literature were compiled from a large series of sources dealing with the East Pacific [13, 19, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . All data related to captures of squat lobsters used in this study were obtained during offshore operations aboard the R/V "El Puma", National Autonomous University of Mexico, in the Gulf of California [10, 32] . Overall, both literature specimens and freshly collected material were identified based on available literature (e.g., identification keys, description papers and monographic contributions).
For each species of squat lobster known to occur in the Gulf of California, a set of localities (latitudelongitude) registered within the geographic boundaries of this enclosed sea was obtained and used to build a "squat lobster database" using two sources: 1) records in literature, including the material collected from 1992 to 2011 during the CORTES and TALUD cruises; 2) unpublished data of squat lobsters samples obtained during the most recent TALUD cruises in the Gulf of California (TALUD X, XIII and XIV) available in the laboratory collections database.
Sampling depths were estimated with an analogical EDO Western or a digital SIMRAD echo sounder. Oxygen profiles used in this contribution were obtained using a Seabird CTD-O2 probe operating at ca. 10 m above the sea bottom during the TALUD cruises. Dissolved oxygen profiles, sampling depths, and a digitalized bathymetric map of the Gulf of California [33] were used to combine two sets of data: 1) values of dissolved oxygen concentration paired with depth; 2) depth values paired with position. As a result, maps showing dissolved oxygen contours were generated for any selected oxygen concentration value (e.g., 0.50 ml l -1 ). Considering that bottom oxygen concentrations <0.45 ml l -1 are considered as having little effects on macrobenthic diversity [12] , and that the OMZ is generally defined as the region where oxygen concentrations are <0.5 ml l -1 [5] , maps showing dissolved oxygen contours were generated for values of 0.5 ml l -1 and lower, i.e., 0.25, 0.10 and 0.05 ml l -1 . These contours were then coupled with the set of localities available for squat lobster species.
Results
Dissolved oxygen profiles obtained within the Gulf of California during previous cruises ( Figure 1 ) clearly show the extension of the OMZ and, in particular, of the fringes where O 2 concentrations are lower than 0.25 ml l -1 . Profiles such as these were used to generate the 0.5, 0.25, 0.10 and 0.05 ml l -1 contours. As a result of literature review and compilation of unpublished data, 19 species of squat lobsters occurring in the Gulf of California were identified (79% of the species recorded for the Mexican Pacific): two species of Chirostylidae, one species of Galatheidae, eight species of Munididae, and nine species of Munidopsidae ( Table 1 ). The number of records available per species varies from a maximum of 36 (Munidopsis depressa Faxon, 1893) to a minimum of one (Uroptychus pubescens Faxon, 1893), and a total of 173 records were compiled for the entire group ( Table 1) .
When information from the squat lobster database were plotted vs. the contour map obtained with oxygen concentrations of 0.50, 0.25, 0.10 and 0.05 ml l -1 (see Figure 2 ), it appeared that in the case of the 0.50 and 0.25 ml l -1 concentrations, a considerable number of sampling localities fell between the shallower (closest to the shore) and deeper (offshore) limits of the contours. For example, in the case of the 0.50 values, 34% of the sampling points occur within the area defined by the shallower and deeper boundaries of the 0.50 ml l -1 fringe ( Figure 2A , Table 2 ). In other words, a hefty 34% of squat lobster samples were obtained in localities where the oxygen concentrations at bottom level were of 0.50 ml l -1 or less. When the 0.25 and 0.10 ml l -1 values were used, this percentage dropped to 25% and to 12%, respectively ( Figure 2B , C, Table 2 ). Finally, when using an even lower value of oxygen concentration, i.e., 0.05 ml l -1 , the percentage of sampling localities corresponding to this severely hypoxic fringe was reduced to 5% ( Figure 2D , Table 2 ). Consequently, the 0.05 ml l -1 upper and lower boundaries were selected for further analysis at generic and species level. The fringe where oxygen values were lower or equal to 0.05 ml l -1 are parallel to the east and west coast of the Gulf and possess its upper limit at about 28º-28º30'N ( Figure 2D ).
For comparison purposes at generic and species levels, the area corresponding to sampling localities distributed between the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe and the continental margin (Gulf of California east coast) or the Lower California Peninsula eastern margin (Gulf of California west coast) was designated as the "shallow area", while the area corresponding to sampling localities distributed in water deeper than the deeper limits of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe were designated as the "deep area".
In the case of the Chirostylidae, there are only a few sampling localities available for the Gulf of California: one for Uroptychus pubescens Faxon, 1893 [34] , and two for Gastroptychus perarmatus (Haig, 1968) [35] . While the locality corresponding to U. pubescens was included in the deep area, both localities of G. perarmatus correspond to the shallow area ( Figure 3A) , one north and one south of the large islands (Tiburón on the east, Angel de la Guarda on the west). The series of data used for plotting the distribution pattern of Janetogalathea californiensis (Benedict, 1902 ) (3 localities) [19] was complemented by four additional records obtained in 2011 during the TALUD XIV cruise [31] . These records were also located in the shallow area, mostly north of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe (north of 28°N).
The only species of Galacantha occurring in the Gulf of California, G. diomedeae Faxon, 1893 (often cited as Munidopsis diomedeae), has been reported in 23 localities in the Gulf of California, of which 18 correspond to TALUD cruise records [13] ; unp. data). Without exception, these localities are all located in the deep area, from about 27º40'N to 23º20'N ( Figure 3B) , and most records are located a rather long distance from the deeper boundary of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe, in water much deeper than the OMZ core ( Figure 3B) . In a similar way, the vast majority of the 76 records corresponding to species of Munidopsis also fall in the deep area, in a similar way as in the case of G. diomedeae. Only four sampling points are located at the threshold of the lower (deeper) boundary of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe, or slightly within this fringe ( Figure 3C ). There are 64 localities available for the species of Munida in the Gulf of California, including 48 reported in previous literature [27, 29, 31] . With only a few exceptions (six localities found at the threshold of the shallow boundary of the 0.05 ml l -1 ), records for species of Munida fall within the shallow area, and many were located a rather long distance from the upper boundary of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe. Only one sampling locality corresponding to a species of Munida was recorded in much deeper water in the southern Gulf (23°48'24"N, 108°59'30"W) ( Figure 3D ). This record is for Munida perlata Benedict, 1902 , taken during the Vermillion Sea Expedition, between 1920 and 3292 m depth in midwater trawl [36] . There is only one additional verifiable record for this species in the East Pacific: the type locality (off the Galapagos Islands; 1159 m depth). Records of M. perlata off Isla del Coco, Costa Rica [37] are questionable as it allegedly corresponds to the doubtful record of Munida microphthalma A. Milne-Edwards, 1880 from an "Albatross" sample [1] . Consequently, further records for this species seem necessary to confirm that, contrary to its congenerics, this species of Munida occurs below the OMZ. In the case of M. bapensis, an abundant species endemic to the northern Gulf of California, two localities fall slightly within the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe, and all records are confined in the vicinity or north of the OMZ (Figure 4) . Dispersion of this species, which occurs between 286 and 915 m depth, to the south might be prevented by the presence of the OMZ core and by shallower depths both east and west of the core (see Figure 4 ). This hypothesis is reinforced by the absence of samples of this species in both deep water below the OMZ core and on the continental platform south of roughly 28°N.
The distribution of the localities where species of squat lobsters have been collected with respect to the upper and lower boundaries of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe clearly indicates a segregation pattern. Eight species of Munida (except M. perlata), and one each of Janetogalathea and Gastropthychus mostly inhabit the shallow area, just above the fringe where severe hypoxic conditions (oxygen concentrations ≤0.05 ml l -1 ) predominate, with species of Munida generally found a rather long distance from this fringe. By contrast, the vast majority of records corresponding to the nine species of Munidopsis, G. diomedeae and U. pubescens correspond to the deep area, i.e., below the fringe where oxygen concentrations are ≤0.05 ml l -1 . Based on the results obtained when plotting sampling stations of all species of squat lobsters occurring in the Gulf of California vs. the 0.5 ml l -1 OMZ contours, a clear segregation was observed among squat lobsters species. An "above the OMZ" and an "under the OMZ" groups of species are clearly defined. This coincides with the currently known range of oxygen concentration in which these species have been collected (see Table 1 ). Most Munida species (except M. bapensis) occur in concentrations ≥0.77 ml l -1 , while Janetogalathea and Gastroptychus perarmatus appear more tolerant to oxygen deficiency ( Table 1 ). All these species were collected above the OMZ core, in habitats with increasing depth and decreasing oxygen concentration ( Table 1) . On average, the second group of species occurring below the OMZ core (one Munida, all Munidopsis, Uroptychus and Galacantha) shows a higher tolerance to oxygen deficiency and a more reduced associated oxygen concentration range based on in situ measurements ( Table 1) .
In both the shallow and deep species of squat lobsters, a few records on maps appear to almost coincide with the upper and lower boundaries of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe, but these are probably related to an expected degree of approximation in the construction of the model. The dissolved oxygen ranges at which species have been collected ( Table 1) do not include values lower than 0.05 ml l -1 . Very low values (e.g., 0.07 ml l -1 ) are believed to be extreme adverse conditions in which some species might be able to survive briefly, at the very edge of the OMZ core. Although the deeper boundary of the OMZ is considered rather stable over long periods of time, the depth at which the shallow boundary occurs might be more sensitive to interannual or seasonal variations in the oceans [17] . Hence, small, undetected variations might have occurred between our sampling periods, explaining why the sampling points of some species are located close to or within what appears to be a severe hypoxic environment. Less likely, temporary incursion of some specimens within less oxygenated habitat might also have occurred, but information related to temporary tolerance of near-anoxic conditions in squat lobsters is almost non-existent. Some invertebrate species are able to withstand anoxic conditions for short periods of time [5, 8] . Squat lobsters, however, are mobile organisms and their first choice is probably to avoid highly stressing habitat.
Discussion
Analysis of the oxygen concentration profiles in deep water within the Gulf of California indicates that a wide anoxic zone occurs in the middle of the OMZ core [9] . The extremely low oxygen concentrations of the ≤0.05 ml l -1 fringe used in our analysis combined with the anoxic zone present in the middle of this fringe represents a physiological barrier that prevents migration of the deep area species to the shallow area, and vice versa.
In the case of macrofauna, respiration is generally not affected until oxygen concentrations drop to 2.0 ml l -1 [4, 8] , and effects of hypoxia on macrobenthic diversity are generally minor down to oxygen levels of <0.45 ml l -1 [12] . Following these observations, we have considered 0.5 ml l -1 as the upper and lower limits of the OMZ, and we concluded that in the case of the squat lobsters of the Gulf of California a tolerance threshold to the lack of oxygen occurs at ca 0.10 ml l -1 , when the percentage of records within these boundaries falls from 25 to 12% after diminishing from 34% (0.50 ml l -1 ) to 25% (0.25 ml l -1 ). Hypoxia has been defined as conditions in which the dissolved oxygen concentration is lower than 0.2 ml l -1 [38] , and there is general agreement that below this value macro and megafauna are scarce. As a general rule, polychaete worms are particularly well adapted to hypoxia when compared to other major groups such as molluscs, crustaceans or echinoderms [5, 17] .
In regions where no OMZ occurs, water temperature and pressure (two negatively, well correlated factors) are determinant in defining bathymetric distribution of species. Where a OMZ occurs, however, oxygen deficiency is by far the limiting factor [8, 39] . Temperature is known to influence tolerance to hypoxia, although there are few data available for large species from deep water invertebrate communities [39, 40] . Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentrations within or above the upper boundary of the OMZ are particularly high [41, 42] , and this phenomenon has been referred to as the Carbon Maximum Zone (CMZ). The CMZ-OMZ coupling could act as a potential direct source of CO 2 to the atmosphere [42] . However, the influence of this process and of the impact that the resulting water pH changes might have on benthic macro and mega faunae has not been evaluated.
Several pelagic species (e.g., Euphausia mucronata, Eucalanus inermis) regularly migrate across the OMZ during their diel vertical migration [43, 44] . However, in the case of macrobenthic species, there is no evidence for a similar migration pattern, mostly due to the difficulties to perform sequential and accurate sampling with bottom trawls or sledges. There is some evidence indicating that members of the benthic macrofauna survive in extremely low oxygen concentrations. For example, an abundant but low diversity community has been reported in the lower interface of the eastern Pacific OMZ, in oxygen concentration values as low as 0.11-0.16 ml l -1 [45] . Hence, the presence of squat lobsters close to the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe, either in the shallower area or the deeper area, does not represent an isolated occurrence. Other species of macro invertebrates like the bivalve Lucinoma heroica (Dall, 1901) , the shrimp Benthesycimus tanneri Faxon, 1893, and the echinoderms Nearchaster aciculosus (Fisher, 1910) and Psolus squamatus (O.F. Muller, 1776) have been collected in severe hypoxic conditions in the Gulf of California [7, 21, 22, 46] .
The OMZ has been recognized as a significant boundary for animals intolerant of hypoxia, either as an environment to live in or a fringe to be crossed for vertical migration purposes [5, 8, 43, 44] . The OMZ, therefore, plays a key role in isolating populations and favouring allopatric speciation [5, 8] . The population of Janetogalathea californiensis occurring in the northern Gulf of California appears to be isolated from the California (type locality; 273 m depth) population. Intensive sampling on the continental shelf throughout the Gulf of California, from 1982 to 1985 (CORTES project) [32] , failed to capture specimens of this species. On the other hand, it apparently cannot migrate through the OMZ to deeper water, as shown by the lack of records for this species during the numerous sampling operations of the TALUD cruises within the Gulf boundaries, below the OMZ. Besides the California and Gulf of California records, J. californiensis is also known from two localities off the west coast of the northern half of the Lower California Peninsula [19] . There is, however, no data related with the distribution of this species vs. the presence of the OMZ outside the Gulf of California.
In a similar manner, G. perarmatus also seems to have a disjoint distribution, with no records south of 28°10'N within the Gulf and no records along the Baja California Peninsula west coast. However, in the case of this much deeper species, lack of records might be simply linked to a general lack of adequate sampling operations.
The particularly abundant Munida bapensis, a dominant species in the northern part of the Gulf of California, occurs in water between 286 and 915 m depth [31] . With no trace of it in samples collected outside of the Gulf boundaries, it is considered a Gulf of California endemic. The role of the OMZ in its case might be crucial, as it would be unable to cross the OMZ central core (anoxic or close to anoxic conditions) to migrate to deeper water, nor would it be able to migrate to the south above the OMZ upper boundary along the continental platform due to its habitat depth.
There is little evidence for the occurrence of disjunct populations of benthic species above and below the OMZ [8] , and the present study fully confirms the absence of species of squat lobsters inhabiting both the upper and the lower boundaries of the 0.05 ml l -1 fringe, or both the better-oxygenated, non-hypoxic areas occurring either below of above this fringe.
Recent, unpublished information gathered in the northern part of the Gulf of California (TALUD XIV; roughly at latitudes higher than 28ºN) indicates that there is no OMZ in this area, and this coincides with information obtained previously [20, 47] . Deep-water species inhabiting this area might be trapped, with no opportunities to migrate to the south due to the presence of the OMZ that acts as a physiological barrier. On the other hand, some of these species (e.g., Gastropthychus perarmatus) possess a limited number of large eggs, which probably indicates an abbreviated development with a reduced pelagic larval phase, thus eliminating the possibility of migration via the water column. In the case of species with more numerous, smaller eggs (e.g., Munida bapensis), circulation patterns in the upper Gulf might prevent pelagic larvae from migrating to the south. Indeed, a northern Gulf gyre is present in the northern Gulf, and "this kind of circulation suggest that [...] passive organisms may become trapped for extended periods in the northern Gulf" [20, 48] .
Authors who have attempted to explain the distribution patterns of the Gulf of California fauna and its degree of endemicity within this enclosed sea have mostly used factors like water temperature and salinity, bottom structure and sediment composition, coastal morphology and geological accidents, and currents patterns. The OMZ has received little attention. Results presented herein, however, indicate that the presence of severely hypoxic and anoxic conditions in the central and southern Gulf of California might play an important role in segregating shallow-water from deep-water faunae, and in preventing selected species from expanding their distribution range from north to south.
Dispersal of benthic species strongly depends on dispersal of their pelagic larvae [49] . Larvae of shallow water squat lobsters species (e.g., species of Munida), of which females produce a large number of small eggs, will probably disperse passively and widely following major surface current patterns. By contrast, dispersal of deep-water species (e.g., Munidopsis, Galacantha) is limited by the fact that they often produce fewer, larger eggs [50, pers. observ.] and, in many cases, they probably have an abbreviated larval period or a direct development [51] . Due to lack of direct observation and to the difficulty to obtain in situ information, the impact of the OMZ as a physiological barrier for larval dispersal is rather difficult to assess. When wide enough, it probably represents a barrier for settlement of epipelagic postlarval (juvenile) forms unable to survive while crossing the core of the OMZ and sinking towards the bottom. But more evidence is needed in this respect.
Patterns of global squat lobster species richness indicate a distinct global centre of diversity in the tropical western Pacific, in an area corresponding to New Caledonia, Indonesia and the Philippines, with progressively fewer species recorded with increasing distance from this centre [52] . The reduced number of species recorded from shallow water to ca 2500 m depth in the Gulf of California (19 species; this contribution) and off the west coast of Mexico (28 species) might also been caused by a drastic reduction of suitable habitat due to the extraordinary amplitude of the OMZ in this area. As a matter of fact, this might also be true for the entire eastern Pacific region, which shows the smallest overall squat lobster fauna (118 species or 11% of the world's total) and possesses the wider OMZ worldwide [4] . Compilation of bathymetric distribution for 881 species of squat lobsters [52] for galatheoids and chyrostyloids indicates that the peak in species numbers occurs at 200-400 m for the former and slightly deeper, 400-600 m, for the latter. Off the eastern Pacific continental margin (particularly in the tropical-subtropical fringe), the 200-600 m depth range almost entirely corresponds to the OMZ core, where only well adapted species are able to survive.
